
^ew school site changed
f-I to face south between schools

RwunninanitaittoB al ibt 
Iwttenc cbmmlnce wa>

(diming «iKi 'ocatlon of 
th« mw Junior hlgh«chool

Tm new Junior hlgb 
acbmi bulldliy Willie 
comtnictad on m mm- 
we»« line connecting onto

Older

- Plymouth Chapter 231, 
OES, tnaulled new of- 
/Icera Friday night.

ron;Ceesady, wonhy i 
Wayne H. Strlne, <•

Itron; Mr. and Mrs 
lywood, associate m.it- 

ron and patron; Mrs. Rob- 
Kennedy, secretary, 

Edd Vsnderpool, 
laurer;
so, Mrs. Philip Flet

cher, conductress; Mrs. 
G. Imnus Moore, asso
ciate conductress; Mrs.

"William Armstrong, 
chaplain; Robert Beck, 
marshall; Mrs. Carl V. 
Bills, oiganlBi; Mrs. Al- 

Adkins, Wdah; Mr

Ing on 
the elementary buUdl 
on one side and the 
addition
bsfldlrv

change of plat 
dependent on lufesaabll-

Representatieea o( 
Plymouth churches asked 
the schotd board and ad
ministrators If Thursday 
nights couldbelreedfrom 
school activities In the 
fiRure. ^

Ron Snider read a letter 
from the Rev. Gerald 
Ceranowski, pastor of St. 
Joseph a Roman Catholic 
church, asking for review 
of Its planning In the 
future, saying that he. 
realised that activuiea 
are already acheduledfor 
this school year

The Rev. JohnH. Hiitch- 
iaon, Jr., pastor of Unit
ed Methodist church,also 
voiced the same thoughts

bow the problem can be 
solved In the future 

The board took action at
the euggee 
David Howtoward to express 

men to withdraw 
from Che Johnny Apple- 
seed Conference and 
again to attempt to find 
another league.

R. Harold Mack said that 
ever since he has been on 
tbe board, the hum has

schools more 
of Plymouth. 

When Howai
tty as to any drainage 
troUems or soil prob
lems that might be en- 
coimered.

lames Crawfla Satur
day to hear his recom
mendations and reson- 
Ing. By making this 
change, the educational 
program will not be Iner- 

during construc
tion, faculties of the 
buildings can be shared 

Hy, energy will be 
ived because of the 

elimination of doors that 
would be required If two
bufldlngs existed, and' eburchii" school admi 
malnenance wUI be |„rators and studem 

council membem to see

letic evens. It has been 
necessary to schedule tbe 
use of the gymnasium so 
its use will not conflict 
with the hoys' evens.

Supc. John Faxzinl said 
that In the past the school 
tried sincerely to keep 

18 "church’

fhen Howard read hla 
reaolution to withdraw 
completely from tbe 
league, he aald that he 
believed the board should 
take a definite position.

The wording was later 
changed after It had been 
discussed pro and con to 
Insert tbe word "men". 
The board baa unit Aug
ust, 1978, to make a de
cision to withdraw or sign 
another two year con-

community should give It 
a great deal cf thought.

Howard aald he wane all 
the facts and mormatlon 
to be presemedtothedls- 
trlct so a decision can be 
made

la^Ya$ue
ihbweek

Although this issue la 
dated Thursday, Nov. 24, 
It was prepared on Mon- 

Nov. 21, and printed
sday. No 
maUed tit was nulled sothateub- 

scrlbers could receive 
copies before the national 
holiday today.

The newspaper office 
wUI be closed today to 
allow Its staff toenjoythe 
holiday. It will open to
morrow at 8 a. m.

Thursday 
night;

committee Is to be 
formed with repreaema- 
tlvea from the board, 

iln-

TalentsiMw
School Principal Stt St SChOOl 

Richard Horton said the **
Monday nigM

tlngf 
nnini

JAC is a good league and 
because of Us strength 
could put Plymouth up 
In computer ratings 
should there be a wini 

reak*’. He aays

OES instalb malron
Martha; Mrs. Beck, Elec- 
u; Mr. Moore, warder, 
ar^ Mr. Ellis, sentinel.

Mrs. Casssdy has ap- 
pomed the. following 
committees for the year: 
Mrs. Ivan Hawk, Mrs. 
Stanley E. Condon snd 
Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr., 
registration; Mrs. 
Fletcher, Mrs. Caywood 
and Mrs. Moore, ways 
and means; Mr. Strlne, 
Mrs. Caywood, Mrs. 
Fletcher and Mrs. Moore, 
Instruction; Mrs. Roy 
Carter, Mrs. H. Jan 
Root and Mr.

ibert 
Moc

Beck, audit; 
Also, Mrs. Robert A.

Wanda Young, Ruth; Mrs, 
Carl Armstrong, Esther;

Schreck,Mrs. Arlene

Lewis and Mrs. Moore, 
voueblag; Mrs. Mooiw, 
Mrs. Young and Mr. Cay- 
wood, examining; Mr. and 
Mrs. Fletcher, budget, 
and Mrs. Adkins, Mr. H-

Ils and Mrs. Carl Arm
strong, trustees.

Mrs. Cassady was In
stalled by her mother, 
Mrs. Robert Kennedy, and 
her sisters, Mrs. Beverly 
Jurek, Mrs. William 
Armstrong and Mrs. Carl 
Armstrong, were the In
stalling marshall. Invit
ing marshal and installing 
conductress.

Other Install liK officers 
were Mrs. Charles 
Briggs, chaplain; Mrs. 
Mary Jane Farrell, or
ganist; Mrs. Dwight 
Briggs, warder; Mrs. 
Linda Shannon, Adah;

abbs, Ruth;

badg<
Membership stars will 

ilI,K« 
sa Ta 
ranbam, 

Sherri

Mrs. Kathy Cral 
Mrs. M 
Esther;

Irs. Mary Jane Koehler, 
Mrs. Judy'R«d,

Pat- 
ecta. 
was the

On
Thanksgiving

riels Leonard.
Wayne E. Strii 

host.
Among the guests were 

Mrs. Thelma Harris,

go toL 
ly W11.U,,, , 
lor, Rhond 
Buffy Wright,
Jones, Vronda Sexton, 
Melinda Sexton, Yvonne 
Saunders, Susie Sim
mons, Teresa Horan, 
Melanie Wolf Kamel Ed- 
ler, Kim Wilson, Julls 
Ross, Carol Tunlej 
Wendy Bablone, Suale 
Beebe, Angle Beverly, 
Bertha Hall, Paul Payne 
and Lori Fldler.

Daisy pins, awarded for 
Itlng a new Girl 

win b<
recntli
Scout,
Un
Wllf
Rhoi

son,
)nda

Caudill, . 
Theresa Ta; 
Branha 

Sheri 
Sext

The White House 
By the President of the 

United States of America
A Proclamation

'Although the first years of Ameri
ca's struggle lor Independence were 
often disheartening, our forbears never 
iMt faith in the Creator, in their cause 

'Or in themselves. Upon learning of the 
American victory at Saratoga in 1777, 
Inniuel Adams composed the first na- 
lonal Thanksgiving l>roclamation, and 
tm Continental Congress called upon 
te governor of every state to deslg- 

sgugg a day when all Americans could 
j|Mb together and express their grati- 
«ate for God's providence ‘with united 

arts.' By their actions they extended 
revered regional custom into a na

tional tradition.
"Precisely two centuries have now 

jMkssed since Qiat time. We have tamed 
^ continent, established institutions 
dsdlcated to protecting our liberties 
and secured a place of leadership among 
nations. But we have never lostslghtof 
toe principles upon which our nation was 
banded. For that reason we canlookto 
toe future with hope and confidence.
"NOW, THEREFORE, I, Jimmy Car

ter, President of the United States of 
America, in accord with Section 6103 of 
Ttfie S of the United States Code, do - 
hereby proclaim Thursday, November ^ 
Mi 19TJ, as Thanksgiving Day. laskall 
AfMricans to gather on that day with 

families and neighbors in thslr 
Mnes and in their houses of worship to

I Village awards 

salt contract
furnish salt for the water 
treatment plant was ac
cepted. It was 843.40 a 
ton. Another bid had been 
received from the Dia
mond Crystal Salt Co. for 
$44 a ton.

Acting Police Chief W. 
Robert Seel reported the 
police department re
ceived 2i complaints 
fron
15. Twelve 
rests were 
was one non-tra 
rest, and two collisions 
were Investigated. Two 

breaking and 
re U
tbe village 

sets used 357 gallons 
of gasoline while driving 
2,263 miles on patrol du-

ade, there 
traffic tr- 

slohs

empte 
eringi 

gated, and 
cruiser

||tee thanks for the blessings Almighty 
ik>d -has bestowed uiwn us.
.f'm WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand this eleventh day 
•I, November, in tbe year of our Lord 
■Utotoen hundred seventy-seven, and of 
fito Initopendence of the United States of 
Ihsierlca the two hundred and second.

JIMMY CARTER

Water bUla of Kenneth 
Echelberry and Wayne E. 
Strlne were- dUputed. 
Both claimed that the vil
lage had been delinquent 
in not readliig ihelr met
ers In Che past sod when 
readings were taken, they 
received excennive bills.

CouncUmen said the 
bills are owed snd should 
be paid.

Brumbsch reponed the 
crafrici light sc the high 
school Is In working or
der at a cost of $45. The 
trip In tbe school drive
way, however, la woith- 
less and will not be re- 
pnlred.

The mayor said she re
ceived a coinpUlnfroma 
leeidenc ItvUs nonb <<
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Train hits trucks 

star athlete killed
An 18-year-oId recent 

ffraduate of Plymouth 
High school w/18 killed in
stantly Friday at 8 p. m. at

Junior Troc^ 119, GSA, 
will present a talent show 
and award presentation 
program in Plymsutb 
^emersary schohl Mon
day at 7 p. m.

A pompom dance, bacon 
twirling, dancing and a 
clown act are among the

ip Sti
Lenora Caudill, KeU 
s<Mi, Theresa 

Brai

given to 
1, Kelly 

I Taylor, 
am, Buffy 
rl

' MICHAEL CARTY

Junes W. Coe 
saccumbs at 63

Brother of Mrs. Carl M. 
McPherson, James W. 
Coe, 63, died at his home 
In Willard early Nov. 16. 

He was 111 a long time.
w HiBorn tlaven

con, Ga., past grand mat- Sexton, Yvonne Saunders, 
ron of Georgia; and Mrs. 'Susie Simmons, Melanie 
Virginia Longstreth, Wolf, Kim WUson, Julie 
BellvlUe, grand repre- Ross, Angle Beverly,
sentatlve of Maine In Bertha Hall, Patti Payne 
Ohio. *^ori Fldler.

Ivated when there Is 
no trafUc from the school.

Brumnach said It should 
be In use during the day 
and It Is timed at 60 sec
onds on green for Route 
61 and 14 seconds for the 
school driveway.

He also said the light 
does not meet state stand
ards, and three lights 
should be installed at a 
cost of about $700. No 
action was taken.

Approval was given to 
the application of the vil
lage seeking funding mon
ey for engineering fees 
for a future watersuijply. 
Eugene C. Gerken has 
roughly estimated It will 
cost the village $675,000 
to connect to the Wniard 
treatment plant, which 
baa been suggested by tbe 
Ohio Environmental Pro
tection Agency, and he 
estimated the engineering 
fee at $12,000.

The village may make 
the appIlriKion with the 
hope that federal funding 
will be forthcoming and 
pay for It.

Councilman Edward O.

Fifth graders 
win, sixth

way defkanmdfit In re
pairing the proMem ef 
water In tbe road at Plym
outh Car Wash and Routt 
98. The first IntuUation 
made bf the autedepait- 
ment waa not aaclafac* 
tory, which showed up 
during a rain, but now 
Ramtey feels tbs problem 
U toleedw

crossing of the Cheesle 
system, only 75 yards 
from his home.

Michael R. Carry, son 
of the Buddy W. Carrys, 
111 West High street, was 
the driver of a 1961 Chev
rolet pick-up truck west
bound at the crossing 
when it was struck by a 
northbound freight.

Dr. Raymond J. T 
Rlchla
was called to the sCene. 
He ruled death was caused 

:ontu8loi 
ead injur

ies. Young Carry's body 
was thrownfrcmthetruck 
by the Inoact and came 
to rest 192 feet north of 
the crossing, which Is un
guarded save by painted 
black-and-white warning 
signs. The truck was 
dragged 445 feet down the 
track by the train, which 
consisted of a locomo
tive, two cars and a ca

boose, en route at 25 
miles anhourfromShelby 
to WUiard.

The engineer, Ralph 
Methers, Newark,sald he 
sounded the whistle sev
eral times but "I did not 
see the tnre^k onthecros- 
slng until the train hit It." 

Two eyewitnesses.

rtop
befo

Christopher Heydlnger, 
grandson of Police Chief 

Thabet, Robert U Melser, and
fiobby Plckelslmer, both 
of New Washington, were 
drawn up behind Carry, 
waiting for the train to 
pass, rtiey and ocher eye
witnesses said Carry 
started to drive onto the 
tracks when the train was 
less than 20 feet away.
“The truck contlnu^ 

onto the tracks after 
hearing the whistle," 
Heydlnger said, "and the 
train let out another long 
whistle and Its headlight 
was on. As the train got 
closer, the pickup ap-

Mrs. Snyder, 64, 

dies in hospital

peered to 
tracks just 
train hit it."

Carry was an outstand
ing basketball and base
ball player while he was 
an undergraduate. Hewas 
named most valuable 
player of the Big Red 
basketball squad in 1977 
and won second team hon
ors on the all-Johnny Ap- 
pleseed conference team. 
In baseball, he was a 
pitcher and outfielder of 
some talent, although he 
elected not to play in tbe 
1977 season.

Shortly before 8p. m. he 
was at Che high school, 
where the annual musical 
was ready for presenta
tion. He greeted the prin
cipal, Richard U Horton, 
and left to get a pizza to 
take home.

BORN IN SHILOH, 
upung Cany lived near 
there and in Plymouth all 
his life. He was em
ployed by Phillips Man
ufacturing Co., Shelby, 
where he attended Pion
eer Joint Vocational 
school.

He Is also survived by 
ers, Danny, 

npbell, Ky., and 
■kI David, at ho

three brother 
Ft. Cam]

■ and

his life, 
a retired hrakeman for 
the Baltimore 8 Ohio 
railroad, by which hewas 
employed 32 years. He 
was a member of First 
United Methodist church 
in Willard, of lOOFel- 
lowSf New Hav»n, and of 
the United Transportation 
Union.

He Is also survived by 
his wife, Corlnne; a 
daughter, Mrs. Phyllis C. 
Johnson, Plymouth, 
Mich.; three sons. Thom 
Mich., three sons, 
Thomas L., Ada; James 
A., Crestline, and David 
W., Willard, and two 
brothers, Richard, Nor
walk, and John, Crestline.

The Rev. Huge 
his pastor, conduct 
services at Willard Fri
day at I p. m. Burial was 
Ih Maple Grove cemetery, 
New Haven township.

A prominent figure In 
Rloomlnggrove township 
where she was 
watcher, Mrs.

603.

hip, 
a poll- 

John J 
Snyder, 64, Route 603, 
died In Mansfield General

, 1^3^ 1

•lest,
ucted

Toledo June 14, l 
lived most of her life 
south of Greenwich. She 
was a member of Shenan
doah Chriscianchurchand 

esldent of its 
d soclet. 

was also a member of the 
hospital bureau board-

Chiffiu bays \md 
frM CeHtas

Roger D. Chaffins 
bought 1.652 acres in 
Plymouth township from 
Bill R. Collins. Richland 
county recorder reports.

She Is survlvec by her 
husband, a son, John J , 
2fxJ. Mansfield; four 
daughters. Sue, now Mrs. 
Earl Lynch, Shelby; 
Carole, now Mrs. Cordon 
Plckworth, Lebanon; Pat- 
cle, now Mrs. Bruce 
White, Vermilion, and 
Jen, now Mrs. Ronald 
Akerman, Ashland, five 
sisters. Mrs. Edward 
Bell stein, Mansfield; 
Mrs. Gertrude Nottke. 
Berlin Hts.. Mrs. Chris
tine Crahl, Castalia. Mrs. 
Jeanne Hopkins, Green
wich, and Mrs. Joyce 
Smith, Shiloh, two hroeh- 
ers, Freeman G. F-:gner, 
Canton, and Paul D Pig- 
ner, Shiloh, and 11 grand
children.

The Rev. Delben Flora 
conducted services from 
the church Monday at 1 30 
p. m. Burial was in Shen
andoah cemetery.

arty 
Id hi; 

parents,
, Shll

Joel Spen-
srs, Shiloh.
Services were conduct

ed Monday at |0a. m.from 
Little Rebecca church 
south of here. Burial was 
in Mt. Hope cemetery, 
Cass township.

Steven Shury, Tiffin uni
versity student. Is with 
his parents, the Albert J. 
Shutys, Plymouth route 1, 
for the holiday.

Sue Shuty, a sophomore 
In Ashland college, where 
she is a musician in the 
land. Is with herparents, 
the Albert J. Shuhurys, 

or the

PLW hires executive
hus. He Is alsi 
al the U. S.

les, I 
ilS.Si

Inc.,

Vikings staned league 
play at Friendly Houqt 
In Mansfield Saturday.

Fifth graders walloped 
Younker s, Mansfield, 33 
to 6. The Vikes applied a 
full court press from the 
Stan toralaethelr record 
to 6-and-O.

Tim Scott led the Vikes 
with IS.

Sixth graders were 
measured by St, Peter’s, 
26 to 23. Scon Kiefer 
bagged II for tbe Vikes.

Fifth graders downed 
St. Bernard’s at Nsw 
Washington Thuksday. 
Tbe score was 35 to 17. 
Bren Secrist and Jeff 
Latch got eight apiece.

Fifth graders meet Jlm- 
• ray’s Cafe In loop play at 
Mansfield Saturday.

Sixth graders didn’t do

Banner Industrie: 
has hired Williams 
man as executive vice- 
president of Plymouth 
Locomedve Works, Inc.,

Myeisessue 
insurance firm

a subsidiary.
This announcement was 

made by Miles Christian, 
president of Plymouth 
Locomotive Works, Inc., 
Plymouth.

Before coming to Ohio In 
1973, Sturman was with 
the Bendlx Corp. In Kan
sas City, Mo., for 23 
years asaproject manag
er. Bendlx in Kansas City 

corKractor fo/ 
romlc Energy com-

> a graduate 
Army War

college.
Mr. and Mrs. Sturman 
ave 

In cf
Because of a special In
terest In grain farming, 
he and Mrs. Sturman live

la a prln 
the A ton

Two Plymouth route 1 
residents who lost eight 
horses during high winds 

• last summer are suing an 
Insurance company for 
refusing to Indemnify area, 1 
them. eerlng managem

Charles E. and Eulalia tlons with Gallon Mfg. 
Myers, who live on the »nd North Electric Ca In 
old Hoi«h Rhine farm In Gallon and was plant 
Route 98, charge Ohio' Mnt^r for Del-Tr^cs

ng
he has held engln- 

ment posi-

well' at‘New Waablng- 
, where fliey fell by a 

41 to 23 count. Mike Me- 
Kenzle bagged eight.

Sixth gndera will play 
Mamflcld St. Mary’eM- 
arday raoralni.

Insurance association, 
BellTille, and Mellick In
surance agency, Mans
field, as co-defendanta. 
Tbe Myereee allege Mel
lick erroneously told 
them the association 
would cover such s loss 
as that at five Belgian 
draft animals and three 
quarter horses, valued at 
to0,S00. The Mjrerses 
seek $10,000 In comm- 
satory damages and flO,-

Associates In Mansfield.
He holds a bachelor of 

aclence degree In engln- 
eerlng-pbysica and has 
comidned gradumewoit 
toward a master at sci
ence In industrial enghi- 
esring St the IMversIty 
of MUsouri at ColnmbU.

Aa an active U. S. Amy 
Reservist for nearly 30 
years, be is t colansi 
commanding the 36fch 
Comte Eqglnesr Gnwp 
hsaitIMrifrnil mColam-

,..tiltoitiiifrTir.
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ff/ds coni write? Stationery’s selling!
Fw last minute holiday fare, make a date l»«adl t

By AUNT UZ 
Jam (boat any day you 

can pick iq> a oewapaper 
l>aa taeadiinas 

^ acraaminc that no one In 
tida cotntry can nad nor 
write aiqrmore.

Erm teachara are aay- 
: that kida alaifdy can- 

arfte the wrlttan word 
aa it aboidd Iw written.

Somathing la wrong 
sooteplaca. there la no

f^Se atat|oiiery raanu- 
facturera aay they are 
telling more paper than 
Wr and that people are 
wrmiig lettera to each 
Other like mad, even 

gh It coata more to 
I one today than It did 

t few yeara ago. Therein

thia
Sim

^Ihg !
not 1

yeara ago. i 
K like being 

you aail refertopoat 
r a as "penny prat- 
tga" and can remem- 

n a letter could go 
miserable-looking 

m stamp.

in new job
sy are great collector's 
ms, so If you have any 
1 mail around from your

have a whole box ready 
for a nice gift.

Another po^ar way to 
write letters la to use 
ordinary legal pads. This 
I have been using for 
years because It la the 
handiest piece of paper a- • 
round our house. 1 
actually have togooutand 
buy a box of nice looking 
stationery when I find I 
must write a really nice 
letter to a stranger. Our 
famUy gets those loi« 
yellow slws which are 

Wr'iS s^:to-Uw."Sr; ‘great problem to fold

was a lidle atrangeTSS
that did if. Now we know ‘“"T- rh. ------------ --

What has really become i Atere*a1i*^it^*itefe 
popular la paper which is ■ ■
Juat like what grocery 
bags are made of. This 
can be a great savings

know you nuiat, and 
tt can take hours toflnd 
the right words. That 
cakes plain white paper.

The trad, they say, is 
for motw vtvldcolorsllke 
burgundy, dark blue and 
oranges. Thia is intrigu
ing. what color ink does 
one use so It is readable.

We once got a very 
friendly note from a sid>- 
acriber written onalove-

_ holiday season, 
ngriy get out a pair of 

sdaaora and sun cutting 
up your bags aa you bring 
them home. Making en- 
velopea U aimple. and be
fore you know it. you can

Nf wsy Mtes...
Mrs. C, R. Archer and 

the William Archers. Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., who are 

• spending the weekend 
here, are dinner guests 
of Mre. Archer's dai^-

daughur and son-in-law, 
Roben Youngs, 

dlday.

write little notes to your 
friends, and U you are 
bigger than life, to those 
you really hate. It may

write to chose who have 
helped you and a nice, 
gracious way to say thank 
you because Itwill betsk- 
en In the spirit cf the sea
son rather than why in the 
heck he or she la writing 
this. Sometimes people 
are not too nice, they are 
simply coo suspecting of 
anything done nicely and ' 
with go^ will.

But then there are peo
ple who like you and al
ways ssy thank you for a 
little something which is 
fun CO make and give. 
T^nk heavens for them, 
they are the ones who keep 
Che world going.

FOR THOSE THERE IS 
nothing like s date bread.
It la easy to make and . 
keeps like mad.

doubled It, but would think 
twice about tripling It.

Cut up a' cup of dates, 
mix with a half cup of su
gar or honey, add a fourth 
of a cup of butter melted 
In three-fourtbs cupa of 
boiling water. Cool It.

Then mix a beaten egg. 
a teaspoon of bakliw soda, 
one and three-fourths 
cigM of flour, a half cea- 

a halfspoon of salt, and
i. Yi

ind 
um

to It all. it really i 
I do coo much for It and

cup of nuts. You can leave 
the nuts out and you cat 
add a dash cf rum or bran 
dy to It all. It really doet

can

Uekevtrswr 
tefs supply dl 
lOOpcf.cettwifldiwwl 
fMrti,allnMtefai | 
tteU.S.iL

AvdBdMehiHHl. 
Ihmi,

probably will make you 
feel more like a gourmet 
cook chan you are. Bake It 
at 350 for about 45 min
utes, and use the old fash
ioned toothpick method to 

done.

We|uMr«cai«e4 
■ tewtMpiutdf 

Bippir iMui.

Lesseuer^s
Men’s Store

*59 alumnus

William Archer, a 1959 
Plymouth High acbool
graduate, has accepted s 
^ition with General 
Electric Corps, Ft« 
Wayne, Ind.

He received hla degm 
in engineering from xri- 
Scate college, Angola, 
Inc., and has been asso
ciated with Acme Eli 
trie in Cuba, N. Y.,

4ld mail around from your 
|randparencs* day, chink 
fvice b^ore you toss It

^The stationers say. that 
ecple are asking for and 
tiylng a better quality 
tper to whip up their 
tessages than ever be- 
»re, and they are going 

monogrammed pap- 
( ra for notes to friends,

KSty letters totiCieircoa- 
] ressroen and more for- 
1 lal notes which must be

We Sell Cars ♦
1*77hrtlMMVM 
1«7* PdMhc Vtdiun 4-Dr., dir 
1«75SraHBi24m

^lf7SMin44r.,M.............................. $1MS

h«4MlTD44lr.,M .  $l«tS

1«74Mmridi44r.,rir.............................. $2JtS

t1f746nmTdriw44r.,*..........................$2»S

m4hrdBtal-0r...................................... $MfS

imOmvnlttMMr.rir.......................... t14*S

l«740UiC>ltanNa,M............... ...........$MfS

mSinMute.iB.........................$11*5

Ifnanmkkl-OMr.....................................$«tS

1M*0yi«t44)u«.......................................$415

i 1f74hrdF.I0e ...........................................$»*»

; ItnOwvntatC-MMHyUMk................$1*f$
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Gillum, Fields win footl?all awards, 

Ream, Miss Brown named MVPs
NOl chooses 
Steve Rhodes 
aspresideiit

Plymouth AdyertUor, Nov. 24, 1977 Pag* S
WMttessflu

E>«nil COlvm woo thr

>rl» when PlymoutbHtgb 
Khool roccbtUer* coo- 
:lud«tf their ewaaon with 

fall apotta banquec 
'uaaday night. 
Twemy-ntne leitara 

tera preaeaMd by Coach 
tttke McFarren.
Theaa went to Jay 

Idama and Ray Gullaa, 
'ourth year; Stm Cadi-

coct, Marty McKenMaand 
Thomaa Miller, third 
year; Rohan Comba, 
Flalda. '
Shaver,
Mark Lewia, Mu 
ear, Creg Reno, John

ny:
with

ntral dOth, 
and dead

43.3SS8, ot which 
only eight were acotad at 
Leeel 1.

New London was 26th. 
MonroeriUe 28th, St. 
Paul'-s 30(h, Crenlrew 
32nd, South Centr 
Mapleton 48th 
last, albeit tied.

Among Class AA 
schools, Ontario wound op 
17th In Region 6, Clear 
Pork 3Sth, Edison 41at, 
LoadooTllla SOch.

Laalnaton ranked SSid 
among Class AAA sehoola 
In Region 2.

FBEECmLOG

Citium,
Mike Berberick.

Ryman and Randy Holt, 
raceteed letters.

Reserye letters 
Dave Bed

eno,
j Terry Tash, Barry 

Tuttle; Jim Wallace and 
Mike Wheeler, second 
year; Crag Muroea, Rod
ney Dye, Dave Brooks, 
Crag Wlum, Gary King.

. Doug Miller, Cary Reno, 
Jim Robinson and Rob
ert Vermillion, first

Dave Beck, Cary’SJrt- 
ensblp, Jeff Burror,Gary 
Holt, Kevin Kamann, Urn 
Keene. Kenny King and 
Joseph Miller.

WUIlam Blael, Rick 
arger, Russell Estes, 

Cowltzka, William
el bar 
PhU

Numerala were given to 
Rick!

vitzka.
Hudson, Dale Moorman 
and Steve Tackett.

Dave Lewis was named 
MVP among cross coun
try runners. Letters 
went to Mike McClain,

third year; Lewis, second 
yesr; Dennis Cook, Mike 
Brsnham, Scott Kennard 
and Randy Neeley, first 
yesr.

Jerry Hanman was giv
en a reserve letter.

Jeff Ream won the MVP 
award in golf. He and 

Ecb- James Shiny won a second 
letter. Gregg Fazio, Har
vey Robinson and Jerry 
Wbeeler won flrat letters.

went to Kathy Brown, 
■ ■ , ■ sa Robln- 

Melahle Schlbley, 
Linda Oabome, Carrie 
WUI and Pamela Garrett. 
First year letters were

new president of the

Sue Ford, Peggy Lewis where hels iwprtnclpal;
• Willard, Galion, Bucyrus,

Uppet Sandusky, Nor
walk, Bellevue and Tif
fin Columbian High 
schools.

Chuck Winumsfreehman 
numerals.

Kathy Brown was named 
MVP among volleybal- 
lers. Second year letters

and Anna Noble.
Charlotte Stephens, 

Sally Von Stein, Deanne 
Cobb, Julie Donnenwlrth, 
Tammy Hale, Darla Ker- 
nell and Valerie FHirkln- 
son won reserve letters. 
Numerals were given to 
Michelle Baker, Jenl 
Caudill and Lucy Win.

|6vefsback
Despite the loss of II 

plsyers bygrsdustion. In
cluding four co-csptalns 
who've b^ leaders cf tbs 
squtd siKe Coach Mike 
Me Farren took It over at 
the start of tbs 1974 sea
son, Plymooch should be 
In good shape for 1978.

An ezperienced stjusd 
led by all-conference se
lection Mike Messer wlU 
be back to wear the red 
and white.

In Messer, John Ross, 
Jim Wallace and Mike 
Berberick, McFarren has 
a starting cgfensive back- 
field that's seasoned, 
skilled and game-wise.

Up front, the redhead
ed mentor has the Reno 
brothers, Gary and Creg; 
Rod Dye, Dave Brooks, 
Gary Holt, Mark Lewis, 
Barry Tuttle and Mike 
Wheeler with a full year of 
experience under their 
belts.

Lewis came on so well 
In his first year that he 
won all-conference men
tion on the second team.

Terry Tash « UI head the 
defensive secondary. It 
won't be easy to replace 
Marty McKenzie, another 
a 11 -1 e a g u e choice, but 
there are some willing 
Hands steading In tbei 
ranks. L.

McFsrren's problem is 
not that be and his team 
can't handle the Pliss A 
'lube and at lea^ one of 
the weaker Class AA 
teams. It's that Plymouth 
is simply outmatched In 
numbers, and therefor* 
size and experience, when 
It tackles the bigger Ciass 
A A schools - Ont^o 
and Clear Fork - and the 
only Class AAA outfit, 
Lexington. McFarren 
Lexington. McFarren 
won't get tny relief' In 
1978, because Plymouth 
can’t resign that soon.
It will have to play out at 
least the . 1978 schedule 
and those same tough foes 
frill be on. It. Two of them 
will play here. Ontario 
will be a road game.

BigRedURi 
by coaqwter

Black River's Pirates 
closed ihelr seesonwitha 
lO-and-0 record but Itgoc 
them no more than founh 
place In the final comput
erized standlnga in Re
gion 9.

Pirates' final acore: 
64.4444.

mouib ranked 14(H

A

■m ■•-'1
■"

Dave, Gillum, 12th grader, end, won 
sportsmanship award Tuesday night .it 
Big Red banquet.

Tim Fields, interior lineman, won 
scholarship prize among looftallers 
Tuesday night.

Take advantage of these ...

PrQ-Chrifitmafiy^
ON SINGER SEWING MACHINES

FUTURAII 920

‘lOO^OFF
MODEL 774

»75““off
MODEL 534
$0500

OFF
Come See Them MODEL 360

51299=

New LiaiaiK /fabric shoppe
40 N. Gamble Shelby Tel. 342-4171

CY’S MERCURY SPECIALS 

1978 Mercury Marquis

glamour m?tallic paint, 6.6 litre 
power antenna, WSW H R'’8 x 15 steel 

ed CO

Ust price $5075

Cy’s price $4637

jadf
-vw V.ID, p<

wheels, tilt steering, speed control. 6 way powi 
acat, bimiperprijtectlongroup, electric rear window 
defroster, automatic temp.-air cur.d., AM/FM 
stereo, Intermit, windshield wipers, heavy duty 
battery, visibility group, lock group.

1978 Mercury Monarch
2-dr. white and dark Jade green, select shift 

automatic, powbr sterring, AM radio, two tone 
pelnt, full vinyl roof, style steel wheels snd trim 
rings, 78 x 14 WSW tires, flight bench seat, upper 
bodystde stripes.

Lisf price $9H8

Cy’s price $8118
Hnm«3M571

f'Y DFPn'? FORD SALES
V* I W ^224,wataw»^.

It’s Time to Join 

our Christmas Club

Beau says "Saving for Christmas 
is easy the Christmas Club way.” 
Join our Christmas Club today.

The Family Bank

Maxm
Dot »m|^ «Mt !• stria fi ts as eny ««fs aa
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Miss Kranz 
to mofry 
of Shiloh

AM about PfymoutMes

Ml«s San L. Knnz haa 
choaca Dec. 23 -for her 
mtrrlat, 
aao, aoo of tNe Homer

Kranz. announcea.
Mias Kranz Is also the 

the late Mr.daughter of the It 
,Kranz. She Is girls' 
sical education tet

The Cary D. arum* 
backs. Shelby, arc botiday 
dlaaer gueau of her parr 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hunter. Edward Hun
ter will be home from To
ledo for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thom
as Moore are boats at a 
family gatbering for the 
holiday dinner and an 
early Christmas for their 
son. i-ieut. David Moore, 
wbo will report to Van-

phy-
erln

ilumna of the school 
of .Ashland college.

Her fiance, a graduate 
of WUlard High school,Is 

urance agent, 
new Plymouth don- 

The ceremony will be 
rformed In Mt. Hope 
:heran church. Shiloh,

repor 
AFB.

live *ity.

Mr. and Mn. Dean Cline 
are dinner guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Cline.'Shiloh.

Than., wttli ttte Coodoes* 
dao^tter and son-in-law, 
dw Cwnge DcVeneys.

Maryanns Hass, Shef
field Lake, la spending 
the holtdny weekend with

sister, 
Mrs. Eva Nesrbouac, Wil
lard.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. 
Haas and tbetr daughur, 
Jennifer, are spending the 
weekend with his slater 
and brother-in-law, Mr. 

Mrs. Richard Freeze,andwm

her
Lui

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley fc 
Condon and his sister 
Mrs. Dwaine Slmmonds 
LoudonvUle 
the weeken

»aine Slmmonds, 
die, are spending 
end In Knoxville,

The Herbert Newmey- 
ers are enterulning Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Hlnkley, 
North Fairfield, and the 
Richard Newmeyers at 
the holiday dinner.

Mr, and Mrs. Laorry Ak
ers and thelrchildrenare 
dinner guenta of his ur- 
eots, Mr. sad Mrs. Hub
ert V. Akers, Shelby.

The RicbsrdSnays, W||. 
Isrd, sre dlnne guests 
of her psxems, Mr.'and 
Mrs. Wktacy J, Brigga.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gordon 
Brown are driving to l^r- 
walk to be dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R^rt 
Blshman.

Mr. and Mrs, Eric J. 
Akers are spending the 
hoUday with her oventa. 
Mr. and Mrs, George 

• Pesaenmeyer, Aabland.

and Mrs. Lonnie 
are enteruining 

Caudills, the

All let For
with CARHARTWwk Clothes. ■■

in rugged, long-wearing stylet
MfW SMIFMINT 

Of
mSUUTEOCOVBAUS

JIKTAMIVBII

Men's Catert 
lUTTON jAan

/

A .2,
MM'iCnriMrt

iNSUuno
COVBtAUS

$«.$e

CatMTl
CAVsnaitts 

$2A.M

UCUUUBUS 
$21.W

CHia out F*KI5 lEHMM TOO BUT!

We recommend CARHART clothes for work and play 
— especially for hunters

PEOPLE’S STORE
The Store with More - for Less

________ _____________________________Shelby______

Its the silhouette 
of the seventies!
It s Natgralizer s tall and trimmer boot 
fashioned to meet your active pace. 
Tailored with all the comfort details 
you want, and gored n zippered for 
Naluralizer's perfect fit It's the best of 
boot worlds from Naturahzer for you‘

552*® Kuat

NATURAUZER
Shoes

HOFFMAN
SMISTOBE

Mr.
Caudill 
the Herbert Caudills, the 
Gerald Caudills, Mr. and 
Mm. Leo Dotson, Wil
lard, and Mr. and Mm. 
Richard Thompson, An 
Arbor, Mich., at a famll 
dinner.

Two new Plymouth don
ors were among 177 who 
contHbuted one pint of 
blood to the ARC Blood- 
mobUe at WulardNov. IS.

Theae were Mrs. John 
H. Kutchlson, Jr., 41 
SanduaW street, and 
Sharon Dnobeff, 27 Plym
outh Villa apartments.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Culver are eaerulnlng

Mr. and Mrt. Fred Hart
man and their son. New 
London, for the holtday 
dinner.

Ellzabetb Layne Pad
dock, fint gmndchUd of 
Mayor Elixabeth G. Pad
dock and of Mr. Paddock, 
will becbrlatancdtadayat 
10:13 a. m. in First IMlted 
Preabyterlan church by 
the Rev. John H. Hutchl- 

Plymouth United 
The

child is the daughter 
of Or. and Mm. Arthur L. 
Pnddock, 3rd, Murray, 
Ky.. where her father is 
director, divUloo of 
criminal Jiuttce. Murmy 
State untveraliy.

The Plymouth contin- 
Ohlo Nortbem 

. Edward 
son of the 

Charles E. Pritchards, 
and David A. Howard,

. member of the hoard of 
"""—education and newly e-- 

lected councUvan, are at 
home for the hoUday 

So is the Pymouth con
tingent at the College of 
Wooster, TOdd Fackler, 
son of the Richard D. 
Facklem, and Jay Haver, 
son of Dr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Haver.

Vicki Fazztnl, daughter 
of Supt. and . Mrs. John 
Fazzinl, a student In 
Bowling Green State uni
versity, la with her par- 
enu for the holidays.

eon, Jr., rtymoutn* 
Methodist cbuzch.

unlvemlty, Ada, 
D. Pritchard, sot 
Charles E. Prlt

Over 43 Years of 
Experience b Craftsmanship 

............. - THIS coupon WORTH'—.--------
^ZO^^OFF 8 cylmder engines 

IjQOOoFF 6 cylinder engines 

$g00 QpF 4 cyi’mder engines
NgvSggAllHI NmllgMggPgMs NawCMdmMwr TaMAMl^ratn 

•ABM<AA«tllgg MMNnMta CkwAMtatsrHosm •sSghHrWhrttr

(|g gsiM iHWliwI gee—Uni, cawpoa m 
g| that trAwr Is arrlttM.)

cswgM )"•** ks pnsMtW

CiliniM4MMkn-S«
FsrAaAggsM

Bud Young chew oids
342-3010 524-6252 Wanstield

# ^

For the
Hilldyinan^

Powatpack

SOLDER GUN
r$ cordiwtl Tip h««tf to 
notrio 6 1075 ..MM
Powtr^Mk- HMCbArORRWM 
unit for any of
jtontoot*. 1000...........1^-—

14” Bectric UMB N'44TRIM SAW
ComplaM with cariyins cats. Powarhil 24ip motar. 
UghlwalshtHust Sl« Kw. 14" bar cun trass up to 20" 
in diamsier. QuM. Sprockst nesa bar. 7S7g2-1

POWBI SCREWDRIVER
Do voiirsatf a good turn. Davaiops tSO rpm for driving and 
ramoving acrawa. Indudaa bin lor ilollad and PhilUpa 
tcrvwa and pilot holaa. WHhout PoworpackW toSS

ViieGrtp A50 
GIFT SCT V
Ute M vi»« dAmp. wrer>ch. 
wire cuttere, etc lodudee S” 
end 10” dm. Z15G

54»c.
Screwdriver 
Set
4 eseorted b«vel*ground 
ecrewdrhrere^ pkte 1 PMIHp* 
heed. Peeked in pouch. TS4

Circalar 
Saw

27“
2 hendtee for eteedy control Combinetion rip end croeecut 
•ew bletfe. Depth end bevel edhfttmenii: e»eduet ejec
tion chute. DouMe Ineuleted. 7300

High end km epeede. CeH- WWi cetiler locUng button 
breted tilling shoe for mitre end double reduction geer- 

\M)d bevel cuts. 7530 fatg. W chuck. 7100

FLIP GRIP 
VISE

\7^
Flips to any position to grip metel. wood or pipe. 
Mounts horizonteiiy or verily. 4” intercheogeeble 
lew*. 4” meximum opening. 584'

For tht astound crafnman and hobhidat Sat mdudoa
3 kiiMa handtaa. biadaa, gougaa. routara and more. 
Woodcoaa. W

1 
h t

LEVa
20” eluminum level has 4 
plumb vialt. 2 level v^els; 
Reinforced cornere. TTB

rSmught
cuw 
IMUMa
OuaSty hamraar for ganarol

ORBITAL
SANDER

18"
Poahlva grip; chnmedr uao. Pollahod octagonof
mHng.f«72T8 244 faeo: bkkorv bsmia. F1STT.

Davaiops 10.000opm. Ffuah sands on tfvta aidas. Ftont 
and rsar hsndlat for poaldvi nmtrol. OouMo inaulakid. 
BaSbaarinsoquippod. 44M

MILLER’S



'HlfItSMifc 
Di mivwnnf 

Anmt
Fomwrljr of Rojae 603 

•«»e,«f Iwn. tb* CiMence 
E. ftlcgl**. MbrMehCKi,

^4'

c«l*brM«d their 40th 
w«dt^ analMrMry Nor.

................................Inner.
_ ____ iry

IS «<(h • fimtly din 
Tta coupl* wt« nurrlad

« Ntwcomentown Nor. 
14. 1*37. There ere 

„ c^ren. Cordon ""
Niner
BreduTlIle; Ceri 
Clyde, end Sylli ‘f... _____ D.,
MetWehead.

The Higgles here four 
:hUdren ti 

ireet-grandchtld.

Mrs. Chsries Mocken- 
herty returned Ftidey 
from e two week visit with 
her psrenis. former May
or Luther R. Fetjers end 
Mrs. Fetters, Yoang|own, 
Ariz. She was accompan
ied by Mrs. Donald E. 
Fetters, Columbus, her 
btoiber and sister-ln- 
Petters, Columbus, and 
her brother and siaier- 
tn-law, the William Fet- 
teraes, Mt. Vernon. En 
route home, they visited 
her brother, James Fet
ters, Little Itock, Ark.

The Melvin Messes and 
their children wUI be 
guests today of her sister 
and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Max Fidler.

Creed Reed was re
leased Thursday from 
Shelby Memorial hospi
tal.

Mrs. Cledlth Popham, 
Utica, Is spending the 
holiday weekend with her 
daughter and aoo-ln-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. E Mel-

Plymouth United Metho
dist church will have Its 
annual Christmas bazaar 
Dec. 3 from 9 a. m. until

Ps file
Baked goods and hand

made holld

Mr. and Mm. Wayne H. 
Scime will be holiday din. 
tier guests today of her 
sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Rlch- 

‘ ard Lyon, Burbank.

Mrs. M. M. MscMlch- 
ael. Ferry, Ca., Is vlali- 
liw the Robert N. Mac- 
hnchsela. For the holiday 
dinner, they will beguepts 
of their daughter and son- 
in-law, the James Ram
eys, Shel'oy.

!'1

mai
Bu]

Former viliagecouncil- 
here, Marshall

urns, New Haven, was 
admined as a surgery pa
tient to Rlveralde-Whlte 
cross hospital, Colum
bus, Nov. 16.

NOW OPEN 

IMARATHON CARRY-OUT
189 hyaeatb St„ PiyaoMh

Handling Your Favorite Beverages 
Smith Dairy Products 
Mickies Baked Goods

HOURS:
Sunday 9 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Monday through Thursday 

7:30 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Friday and Saturday 7:30 a. m. to H p. m. 
______ 0m» Tbrnksflviif 3 fo 10 p. m.

■. 24 
’ Hen 

25
/ Snipes 

Max Smith. Jr. 
Laynt- Rochelle Goth

'ohn Tuttle 
Ciareoce OtrUng 
Mrs. Golda Priest 
Mrs. Ronald Coakley 
Jeffrey K. Rlsner 
Margaret Coe

Nov. 27 
Lisa Spears 
Mrs. A. L. Chandler 
Michael Henry 
Sue F.llen Gebert 
Charles W. Hawkins 
Charles Cobb 
Allen A mold 
Kimberly Osborn 
Holly Colnes

Nov. 28 
LJ. Shreck 
Roben Duffy 
John F-. Frederick

Andrew Knaus 
Mrs. James Hawk

Mrs, H. L. Dague 
Donna Siiliman 
Kim Kamann

Nov. 30 
Edwat 
Mabel
Edward Croy

il Dent
George Hilton, Sr.
Mrs. John A, Tyrson 
Mrs. Glenn Prakes 
John Holderby 
Michael Lasch

Wedding Anniversaries: 
Nov. 25
The Fred L. Buxards 
Nov. 27
The V. C. Hoffmans, Jr. 
Nov. 28
The Dale Owenses

CARD OP THAHICS 
My wUe and I wish to 

our neighbors, 
friends, and relatives for 
the cards, teoers, vlsUs, 
flowers and prayers, 
while 1 was In Mansfield 
General hospital. Special 

i to J 
V, Jin

and Harold.
Floyd E. Sheely

Utltn 
t« lfc« mHiot .

Letters to the editor 
are always welcome, 
subject to some rules.

They must deal with 
a subject of common In
terest, be free'of libe
lous, obscene and lm-‘ 
penlnem matter, be 
limited JO 250 words, 
and signed by the

Letters that have been 
previously published 
elsewhere are not ac
ceptable. The newspap
er does not customar
ily accept letters 
written by persons not 
usually residing within 
its circulation area.

Letters that are type
written, double spaced, 
on one side of the sheet, 
normally receive 
greater consideration, 
but others will be ac
cepted.
The newspaper re

serves the right to edit 
all letters to conform 
with good taste, its 
rules of style and Its 
rule of brevity.

Leners arguing one 
political question or 
another are not ac
cepted after two weeks 

■fore an election in 
which the question is 
pertinent.

LEGAL NOTICE 
Sealed bids will be re

ceived by Che Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio, at che of
fice of the Clerk of said 
Village, vuiage Hall, un
til 7 p. m. o'clock, EST., 
Dec. 20, 1977, then pub
licly c^ned and read a- 
loud, for the lease of ap
proximately ninety (90) 
acres of lands to be used 
exclusively for agricul
tural purposes for a per
iod of three (3) years 
commencing Dec.
1977, and terminal 
Dec. 20. 1980.

Plymouth Advertlaer, Nor. 24,1077 Fag« 8

Tol. 687.5511

20,
ting

. 20, I
Said real estate Is lo

cated, nonh or the Village 
or Fiymouth, Ohio, near 
or adjacent to Ohio State 
Route 61; approximately 
sixty (60) acres being sit
uated nearthe Village La
goon site and approxl- 
mately thlrtj' (30) acres 
))elng situated adjacent 
to the Village Water 
Works. A legal descr

Villa
legal descrip

tion or the aforesaid real

vTth
itate may be examined 
the office of the' 

lerk, together 
rmln

the name of every person 
or company interested In 
same and to be accom-

'll

panled by bond or certi
fied check equal to (10) 
percent of the gross total 
of bid on a solvent bank 
as a guarantee that if the 
bid is accepted, a con
tract will be entered Into 
and its performance 
properly secured. Should 
any bid be rejected, said 
check will be promptly- 
returned and should any 
bid be accepted, it will be 
returned upon proper ex
ecution and securing of 
the contract. The right Is 
reserved by the Village to 
reject any and all bids and 
to waive any Informall-

By c 
Ply

Anita Ri
uth, Ohio, 
ledlinger. Clerk.

What 
kind 
offbol ^
would get 
invtdvedin 
something 
that:
Is without 
pra^
Has imposs
ible hours?
Is involved 
in one dis
aster after 
another?
That even 
asks for 
blood?
VWhope 
ytxi’rethat kindtrffooL

the
l8^,neig^dxN-.

f. ■

1 f GAI NOTICE 
' \Sf ,\0. 40982

Sjndu-"ky Street. Plyn 
outh, f-'hlo, has been du 
ipp(jlnted and qualified 
executrix Ir. the estate of 
<- atherinv AU-ssandrode- 
Lf4sed late of Rymouth, 
!<i(.hlan(J ijunty, Ohio. 

Date November i0,l977. 
Klchard M. Chrlstlan-

duly 
ed as

mmon Probate—m
dge, Loun 

»n Pleas,
Olvl.slon. Kithland Coun
ty, ^‘hif), 1”,24,1c

WANTED - AllVE
Consdentious Buyer* For 37 Quofity, Loed Used Core.

REWARD------ A Stmigiit Shootin' Deal You
Gin Be Pleased With! It's All Here At 

Guthrie Chevy-Olds!
Vm CbevcUe Msilba CUask, 4 dr.. V4, A.T.. P.S., air...

$4,7»
».77i
njn
C.771 

SOLD”

IfTf Old! 88,4 dr.. V-8, A.T., PJ., air 
1175 BoadaCVCC,4eyi.,4^
1175 Cbevy Bel-Alr. V4, A.T., FA., idr. wWte 
1875 Cbevy Bcl-Alr, V4. AT.. P.8., bremc 
1974 Bnlck Umttcd, V4, A.T., P.S.. air
1974 Ford Ranefaero Sqolre. V-t, A.T., FA, air IMCt
1974 Cbevy Impala wagon, V4, A.T., P.8., air 6,9II
1974 Pontiac Ventura, V4, AT.. PA, air, ”8HARP” fZ,M 
1973 Cbevy ImpaU Cast Cpc., V4. AT., FA, air. foU

1973 Cbevy Impala, 4 dr.. V4, A.T., PA. air Ujm
1973 Cbevy Bei-Alr, V4. A.T., PA, air IL7»
19H BulckEolate Wagon, V4,A.T., PA, air fljm
1973 Ford LTD cpe., V4, A.T., PA. red fLM
1973 Ptymontb Fury Graa Sedm, V-t, A.T., PA, 
”Spceial” tLM
1973 Cbevy Impala Cwtam cpe.. V4. A.T., PA. air. Uadt 

lUW
1973 Pondac UMwa. V4, A.T.. FA, air fZ,4M
1971 Cbevy Impala, 4 dr.. V4, A.T.. PA, air $LM
1973 Cbevdk Wngoo. V4, A T.. FA fUS

197t Chevy Vega. 4 cyl.,A.T. fTle
1973 CMdf Cuit. Cruloer wagon. V4. AT.. P.8.. air. List 
Il,r5.0w Price |M
1973 OUU 88. 4 dr.. V4. A T.. PA, air $l,m
1973 Opel. 4 dr.. 4 cyl.. A T. tLM
1973 Ford LTD cpe., V4, A.T., P.S., Noe IL43S
1973 Ford CoaUn. V4, AT.. PA. green I1.978
1973 Dodge Colt, 4 cyl.. fUW
1971 Bolck LeSabre. V4, AT.. PA, air n.975
1971 Cbevy Caprice. V4. A T.. P.S., air |14i8
1971 OkU 81. 4 dr.. V4, AT., P.S.. air, gold |M
1971 01d»88,4dr..V4, A.T .PA.alr.wWte ILUS
I9n MV Sqaareback. 4 cyl.. V«pd.. Book Price tL4W_____

”MAKE AN OFFER” 
1978 Cbevy Impala, 4 dr.. V4, A T.. PA. air. Woe 8M
1978 Cbevy BeFAlr. 4 dr.. V4, A T.. P.S., grey fW
1978 Pondac UMifU, V4. A T.. P.S.. air, “Nice’' $USI
190 Mercedef Benx,8cyl.. AT .alr. AM-FH.gai ILM 
1989 Ford LTD, 4 dr.. V4, A T.. P.S. “SOLD”
1989 Fordautom59e.V4. A.T.,P.S ISM
19M Cbevy Impala. V4, AT . PA 83M
1989 BuJek ESectra. V4. A T.. P.S 880

stop Out Toiiay aiHi S«o Roy Beamon, Dan link, Jkn Fryman, Nancy Howard, or Mr. "G" at;

QIJ Aa^im IIPI ^ Chevy-0lds,^nc.
tt. M4 lagt, Wlard SALES & SERVICE Phono 935-0195

S«lal>tmny.l0p«:>l».^rrt.|A.K4;»PM..S.L»AIH-IPM 
Stnrk»zidPiniDrmnoKaOm>: I a M-5 P )P M S«I lA.M IIN,^

Oasad Saaday
Wa obe hanra U Now 1977 Cbavialati mid OUgmobBat at Croat Saving* To Toall

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE
Terrific Bargains on all three floors 

like these...
DRASTIC REDUaiONS (Hupto 50%

MODERN end 
COUNIIAL 
BEDROOM 

SUITB
^309»-w

FLOOR UMPS, 
neniRES, 

FOOTSTOOLS

TABLES
End, Coffee, 

Ceniniedewid 
Octefen

CRIBS
CHILD'S ROCKER 

PUT PENS 
STROLLERS 
HI-CHAIRS

9x12Rugs
Foam and J«t« 

Backed
$499s^$59«5

1110 B. F. FINK FURNITURE co.
xt35-114S

SAMSONITE 
CARD TABLES

CHAIRS
«9»wsi49s

MAPiE
and

PINE
Roaos

IlSMYItTUAVL ipARP
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A BUSINESS DKEaORY
i«M vttb

, Story ft

PIANO ft ORGAN SALES, 
mile« tfourh of Attlc«.

WATCH tnd JovolryE«ss sms
care oT by a trained and 

sler. All vortt

Ulai^

NO RISK LEASE " 
with 
Your
pianoa and orgar 
DEN'S 173 S. Main. Mar
ion. Ohio, 6I4-382-27I7. 
Open Monday and Friday 
till 9. City parking rear.

tfc

PLUMBING
Complate Plumbing ft 

Heating Service. 
PLUMBING ft HEATTNC, 
259 Rigga Sc.. Ptymouch. 
O., Tel. Leonard Fenner 
687-6935.

Beckboe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER 
Optometrist 

Glasses and Hard and 
Scrft Contact Lenses 

New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and 

Friday
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 

5:30 p. m. and 7 to9p. m. 
Saturday

8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791 

for an appointment 
13^^ Broadway, Plymouth — — _ ......
GETTING MARRIED?See 
quality wedding invita
tions and announcements 
at The Advertiser. Ready 
service at prices you can 
afford. tfc

WANTED; Most watches 
Including Timex, to clean 
and repair. Bring to 
Piirmouth Riarmacy. tfc

SEWING MACHINE SER
VICE SPECIAL. Clean, 
oil and adjust tensions, 
In the hon»e, all makes, 
$7.99. Pans avsilable. 
Tel, 687-8642. tfc

HOME INSULATION. For
free esclmatis Tel. 
Charles Harvey, 935- 
1087 orSteveGullett,935- 
0489 COLLECT. 19p-cfc

jeweler, 
done in the 
FsrreH's Jewelry. 
Maple St...Wuiani. 
935-8421.

puxcbsse optiosi, 
choice ISO betuctful 

ins'. 1

FOR RENT: New lux- 
apanments. Now 

Ing applications.
ury 
tak
Plymouth 
Apanmei 
Street at 
Call 935-0472 
2375. Wesaar 
The Housing People.

th village 
ents. Sandusky 
it Drive In Bank.

SEWING MACHINE. 1975 
Model Zig-Zag, left in re
pair shop. Will sell for 
service and storage 

Termsarge.
ailaole

BEST VALUE BEST
}beauci-

JES,
SELECTIONS. I50b 
ful Pianos and Organs. 
No risk lease with pur
chase option. Harden’s 
Mjalc 173 S. Main, Msr-jalc 1' 

n. Cli 
614-382 llect. tfc

Reduced up to 40^, 
Come see . . .

The largest selection, 
best 

LOWE
DL^EVS CLOCK SHOP 
53 W. Main St.. Greenwich 
Open 9 to 9. Tel. 752-3161

WATER WELLS 
DRILLED

Water Pump Repair 
• Free Estimate 

A. L. Saunders

Km’s Coagltti 
K*Bo4«ligg StrviM

Room Additions, Ga
rages, Kitchens, Bath
rooms, Plumbing, l^n- 
ellng. Celling Tile 

Specializing In 
Sundeclcs, Patios, Pa
tio Doors, Porches 

For F ree Estimates 
Tel. Plymouth 687- 
2561. Over 20 Years 
Eaperlence tfc

— t.— «
PRINTING
TUkett - Piraymi

STATlOt^ftY
BUSff\£SS fORMS 
cOMSuri i»c o*

Shdby Printing

HOME BAKED bread and 
roils, every Friday at the 
Frontier Inn. Baked at 
Snyder’s Home Bakery, 
Sc. Rt. 598, Crestline, 6. 
Stop In and buy home 
baked goods for your fam
ily. Race holiday orders 
soon. 24.1c

A RTS ft CRAFTS Show. 
Sunday, Nov. 2^. 11 a. m 
to 6 p. m. American Le- 

hall, N.*w Washing- 
Free admission. 

Lunch available. 10,17.24c

IT’S Inexpensive to clean 
and upholstery with 
Lustre. Rent elec- 

shampooer $1. Mil- 
True Value Hard-

glon

Moving?

The
BUCKEYE
STORAGE

Tol. 52-i -811 
Mansfield, Ohio

FOR SALE Hand made 
baby dolls. Tel. 

• 687-6964.
Isque ha 
8--5602 .

CARO OF THANKS 
1 would like to thank Dr. 

Dragunas, the staff of 
Willard Area hospital,all 
of my friends and neigh
bors of my daughter for 
the flowers, cards and 
many kindnesses shown 
to me during my recent 
fitness.

God bless you all.
Mrs. C. G. Fordem 
^an Diego, Cal. 24c

WMt n4i SOU

Converse All-Star 
m4

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PIYH0UTHBI6RED

JACKETS
jII mzfs in stock 
(or boys itnd itiiia

JUMP’S !S£
118 Myrtle >tre.. tVlUard

FOR RENT: 2 tMKhroom 
duplex. Stove, nfrigen- 
tor, crpet end drape*. 
Hook-up for wtsber end 
dryer. Prlrcte eatrence. 
S^nte utlliclee. $180 
per month. Oepoelt and 
references required.

Also lor rent « one bed
room •partment. C»r. 
peced, stove and ref rlger- 
stor, best furnished, pri
vate entrance. Separate 
utilities. $M0 per month. 
Deposit and references 
required. Condon Real 
Estate, 109 Plymouth St., 
Plymouth. Tei. 687-5761.

AlWAYSSNOP
ATHMimST

099* days. 9S3-4154 even
ing*.
Also for sale * two «ory

sum.

S.ie.:^nTT‘«lVa
2^1c

WANT AM SKli

ADVERTISER WANT AOS

First 20 words $(25

.Each additional word 4‘
Cards of thanks 52“

CARD OF THANKS . 
Our «ioc«r« approclA- 

clon to IrloadA and nrlgt}- 
bora for cards and ex->

presaions ofof aynupsthy to 
of'my brsiber* 
Mrs. Carl Me- 

Pheraofi and family 24p

pre
tbe loss 

Mr* and

WANTA 

NEW CAR 

FOR 78? 

BEAN 

ACTIVE 

DEPOSITOR 

AND PAY 

LESS FOR 

THE LOAN.
OnOVEimSfTCISTIIIB

10.99% At PgR,
/ne/udfs

Credit Life Imurance
Up r* 45 r««f. *f if* asd $4,000.0$

38 Moatfc CMfrsef

OflMN SS2 muNCiauMi
T«MW

nm ■et? *3SU2 nMtt
nm wa •S3sa 'vaut
Hjm <13U4 miu VUM
•urn nasi mu ■smu
>MN 'ins ■imis nsitM

iiiffosTasTon
11.99% At PgR,

Ineiudes
Credit Life Insurance

Up r* iS r**n *f Af* *ad SMW.W
38Mo*ttiC«Mract

0lUm IJS- MIAMCft
OUMI

ToMW
NfM*

nm tut >3tUt taut
•3JN WSI mit taut
*MN ■i3za *77131 VliM
*MN ■IfSJt <mst *S|74a
<MN ■INLlt *11(171 •uan

Whin Money Molttn, Thtnl Knl

I 9:30 a. m. to 2:30 p. m. j
Come Join Us At

The Body Shoppe
6 S, Main St., Attica 

Tel. 426-2455
Make checks pay.jble to The Body Shoppe

IXiCATEO II miles noobeast of Bucynis on State 
Rt. 98 or 9 miles sooth of Plymouth on 
or 2 miles west of Tiro.

AUaiOH SALE
Of Farm Machinery

:ynn
m State Rl, 98

Saturday, November 26 
Time — 1 p. m.

2 Tractors — Self PrepeNod CwnUno 
4 Row PliNter

John Deere 30-29 diesel tractor with good rubber 
and only 1300 hre.; John Deere 4-16 aeml-mcds 
plow with cover hoards; AlIU Chalmers W. O. 45 
tractor; 3-14 A. C. mounted plow; A. C. manure 
loader; John Deere self-propelled Combine Model 
45 with sq. back, Hume reel, 12 ft. grain head and 
1210 com head -- this is a good combine bur needs 
some metal replaced due to tornado damage; J. O. 
transport disc, II ft. 3 In.; J. D. Model RG-4 
hitch cultivator; J. 
com planter with large 
iclde attachment; J. O 
older 
J. D. _ 
clK^per;

elled’comblne Model

a gi’ 
to

. ^ in.; J. D. Model RG-4 3 pc. 
D. 17-7 grain drill; J. D 494A 
rge fenlllzer boxes and'herb- 

attachment; J. D 13 ft. 3 section harrow; 
New Holland baler, needs repair from storm; 

s^t. rotary hoe; Bush Hog 6 ft. rotary 
New Idea 7 ft. seml-mounted mower;

New Idea side rak 
on sprayer; s 
nd 135 bu. mat 

wagon; 6 ton Cobey wagi 
flat top wagon, storm da

Holland

top wagon, storm 
hog waterer; several ^utom 
heaters and small amount

:e; 8 ft. double culllpacker; 
nail elevator on doHles; New 

manure spreader; 875 gal. honey 
with hopper t«d; Cobey

elevator on doll:
875 gj 

. per be< . 
lamagcd; 8 hole bog feeder; 
utom)tlc hog fountains with 
mt of miscellaneous icerae.

TERMS; CASH

Lee Thatcher, Owner
Ray R, Johnaon, Auctioneer.

NOTE; Moat of thla equipment la In good condition 
and there are very few am.ll Items. Planto attend.

M ACII lAU
71 Acres tillable. 7.5acres woods. 1.5acrcsbuild

ings; land is gently rolling for good drainage. This 
farm la a good crop producer and land lays all in one 
section. Large 2-story home and a large bank barn. 
Lots of road fr(»icage approximately 4,224 ft. which 
lays nice for building sites from the road, located 
15 miles from Mansfield: asking $1,500 an acre and 
owner will take a 3 year land contract with about 
283^ down first year. Call Murrell Yarman, 529- 
6021, or Yarman Realty, 756-7318, or Ann Spayde, 
756-3291.

YARMAN REALTY
Tel. 756-7318

Murrell J. Yarman, Realtor 
703 S, Main St, Mansfield, O. 44907

I Western 

(Auto Store
TOYS jiAMES BICYCm 

TRICYCLES WA60NS 
AND SCOOTERS 

SHALL & URGE APPLIANCES
GIFTS WRAPPED FREEli 

Willard, Ohio

GOODYEAR.
_________ ^---------

BRKJUCIMR UM
fApCORJAATCH £SS'.L?SALE

Jff^

GOODfrEAR

MODBIN TIRE MART INC.
67 N. Gamble SbOlby TeU 342-a86

Mem. fhrough.Frt 8 to 9

.-V*

Sat 8 to 12 noon

‘.'l'

; <
i *;

i’)
r’l

i. i

v:4




